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Welcome Classified Professionals to October’s issue of our CS
Newsletter. We are now halfway through the semester and hope you
have all fallen into a groove that is helping you be successful in your
role. We understand everyone is extremely busy, but we ask that you
take some time to join us at our Classified Senate Meetings. 
        Classified Senate meets once a month; on the 2nd Tuesday of the
month at 12:00PM. It is very important that you attend our meetings
to stay up to date with what is going on around campus. During this
time, we hear reports from the various Participatory Governance
Committees on campus, as well as committees at our district office.
This is also a time to hear concerns you may have. Our goal is to work
collectively and increase the Classified voice, however; we need your
participation and attendance in order to accomplish this goal. 

Classified Professional Updates

PLEASE HELP ME WELCOME 
OUR NEWEST CLASSIFIED CONDORS:

Claudia Cazares - Child Development Assistant
Jorge Jesus Plascencia - Automotive ILT

Graciela Sanchez - Financial Aid Specialist
Congratulations to Marcos Rodriguez, who was
currently promoted as our newest Bilingual Student
Outreach Specialist

Be in the know....
NATIONAL BOSS DAY

Did you know there is a day in which you can

celebrate your boss? October 16th is National

Boss Day. Boss day was created in 1958 as a

way to improve office relationships between

supervisors and employees. If you have an

awesome boss, take some time to recognize

them for the great work they do.

BOO GRAMS

Michael Myers and Ghostface had so much

fun delivering BOO grams last year that they

have decided to do it again.  If you’d like to

send a BOO Gram to a fellow Condor, Raider,

Pirate, or DAC employee, please complete

the form linked here, or scan the QR Code

below.  The deadline to submit your order is

October 26th. 

https://forms.office.com/pages/responsepage.aspx?id=a4qLu5knNE-_koX4GbwAbxZEXcQbB-1PuUNXFrBPYUZUQ00wQjlHMkY3OFhUQTlHRFcxTjRVM0UzOC4u&origin=lprLink&wdLOR=cE483A5DD-EF34-4734-A892-2CE2EF22AA19

